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Batesburg is to have a Bank.

* Trapp McMan ti« ha« already set our

a parch of swept potatoes and saur

kraut, and there are others.

'Mr-. M. J. Tillman will apply tor
charter, {Scott's Ferry over Savannah
river. See notice in this issue.

Bishop J. Si Key wrote : VKETHIKA
(Teething Powders) was more sitis-
fcotory than anything we ever used.

Tickets for reserved seats to Gordon
lecture at Johnston oh next Friday
afternoon on aa'e at the Bank of John¬
ston.

we are requested to announce that
on- next Saturday afternoon there
will be an ice cream festival at Mr.
Wafter biller's (rheoId Bonham ptace)
forthe benefit of Horn's Creek Baptist
church.

In this week's issue of the Adver¬
tiser Gov. Mcsweeney offers a reward
for the party or parties who burned
the dwe!i:rfc of Dr. Blackwell, at

\ Parksville, of which burning we made
mention last week.

The conférence of Prohibitionists
held in the Court House on last Satuj-
day resulted in -the election of the
following delegates to the State con¬

ference to mest in Col II raUH on the
25th inst : Dr. L. R. Gtwaltney, F. N.
K. Bailey, B. E. Nicholson, Esq.
Dr. Blackwell's bouse, destroyed by

Are recently, was insured in the Bur¬
nett-Griffin agency at Edgefield, and
within a week the loss was adjusted

, and check delivered to the be ne Mc i ar v.

'Fbi.' is the proper way to do business.
See their advertisement in another
column.

Superintendent of Education Mc-
Mahan has arranged for a summer

school for Edgefield to comrr°nce on

Joly 16cbnod end August 16th. The
teachers or conductors are Prof. Wm.
M. Clyde, who is prin«ipal of the boys
high school at Montgomery, Ala., and
Prof. D.D. Wallace, professor of his¬
tory,.WolTord College.
"Pursuant to his own fondness for

the work of legislation, and respon¬
sive to the earnest request of repre
sentative citizen^ in every walk of
life," is the way they have in Georgia
of announcing a candidate for the leg¬
islature, which is a huckleberry
over Ed gert el d's persimmon.
.J; W. DeVore, Esq., bas returned

from Saluda court, where he was suc¬

cessful in the case of the State agains t

Milledge Williams, acquitting his
client, who was indicted for the mur¬

der of Will Whittle. Lawyer DeVore
is fast acquiring a State reputation as

an astute and successful oriminai law¬
yer and his services are in constant de¬
mand. -, >

* Sunday, May 20th, at .10.30 A. M.,
tb*re will be Mass in the Catholic
o.b.urcb of Ed gefield -and sermon by
|1M Rev. John L.tieidi on the subject:
"Tba church accredits herself " In the
afternoon at 5 o'clock tbe Rev. Father
will speak on the subject of Saint-
woiship; its philosophical, scriptural
and logical basis. All are invited to

attend.
The' monument which Edge riel d has

just erected to her dead heroes is cer¬

tainly a beautiful piece of woik. In
height it is, from base to apex, thii ty-
pne feet,- equally as tall as those that

.. have been erected in much larger and
more pretentious towns. The monu¬

ment is almost a reproduction of that
which stands at the pass of Ther¬

mopylae to the memory of Leonidas
and the Spartan Three Hundred.

"Three Score and Ten," sends us

quite, a readable and interesting ac¬

count concerning the piping-hot times
raging in old Edgefield a :?sy back in
tbe fifties. The "Rotten ¿ank of the
State," as it was then called, and the
"Slavery Question" were the disturb¬
ing elements-and the war between
the people, pro and con, was ns hot as

bot conld be. We will delight in giv-
?a ing oar old friend's article a place in
the picture in our next issue.

.; f-Dft J, B. Courtney, who was in our
c office on Saturday last, bad something

to say about the April snow that seems
! : to be stirring the people so. The Doc-
. tor »ays that the date, as given by our

^Correspondente, Synday, April 15th,
1849. is correcr, that it tnrne<: cold tbe

- evening before the snow The day,
Sui day, was w.ndy and cloudy, he

.CiwenttpChurch a. Rocky Spring Bap-
*j ti^tcborch in I.nxiugron, n«iw Aiken,

on thar day. Zedekiah W'adkius was

%.'fcht- preacher. At 4 o'clock the snow

.j-,;-.wa« two inches on the ground aid the
ison shining most brilliantly. Tbe

^ fruit-was all killed without any excep-
'-: 'lion, not even a bise»» be» ry left. There
* were heavy frosts for three mornings.

. Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
,- and a slight one on the fourth morn.

; "lng, Thursday. On Saturday it ¡v«s

warra enough togo in your shirt'
shirtsleeves. Wheat that bad beaded
oft was killed down ta within two or

three inches of the ground, but it
suckered out and made perhaps a third
of a crop. Corn wu s injured v ei y lit¬
tle. Cotton planted over where it had

'?.\ come up. .Dr. Courtney was20 years
.

o'd at ¿be time of which he speak».

.... Memorial Exercises.
Tbe observances of Memorial Day in

Xdlefleld thia year was marked by a

mere enthusiastic spirit tban bas ever

ot any previous time been manifested
Itt' this direction. The procession
beaded by Capt. ~W. H. Brunsen, as

marshal, and Mr. John Kennerly, as

aid; and Wmed at the Methodist
.church' "was composed of the two com¬

panies of S.C.C. I. cadets, the old vet-
. erans, the young ladies, student.- of
. the S. C. C. I., the Memorial Associa-
' tion, a number of Edgefield's citizens,
J tbe.Maror and City Council, and a

r large number of little boys and girls
! bearing tbe wreathes and bouquets of

flowers' Which were to adorn the last
? nesting'. pJaces pf those whom they
". *wonläiiohor.

After marching through Main street

CELERY C
The human s]

must have a larg«
energy and rich,
Paine's Celery Co
liver and kidney
strong and sustair

FOR S.
W. E. I

and around the square, at wu ch place
the Confederate monument has ber-n
erected, all repaired to the Baptist
church where memorial services were

observed. Dr. »J-waltn ey conducted the
devotional exercises, and patriotic in¬
spiration was derived from that soul-
stirring hymn "My Country >TÎ3 of
Thee."
The speaker, B. E. Nicholson, Esq.,

was introduced by Rev. Mr. Davis, of
the Methodist church. In this intro¬
duction Mr. Dauis, among other things,
said that it was not necessary to make
any remarks in reference to the young
gentleman about to address them as

all Edgefield knew this worthy son of
a noble father. This compliment to
Mr. Nicholson was the best that could
be uttered referring to the character
of any young man, but what followed
made it evident that it was not all that
could be said of him. Mr. Nicholson
is perhaps the youngest member of the
Edgefield bar, but in his speech on

this occasion exhibited very forcibly
the fact th*.t age and experience are

not always requisite toa high degree
of development. This address was re¬

plete with the results of deep thought
and steady reflection. It is often de¬
plored that iu a speech manifesting
these sam** characteristics that the

speaker has the mind but not the ora¬

torical power to impart the benefits of
his research in an interesting manner

to his audience. Mr. Nicholson pos¬
sesses the gift of pnblic speaking. He
basa drawing magnetic personality,
and his powers are not limited to the

acquiring of delightful ideas, but the

imparting of them in an impressive
manner, as well, to all who listen to

nim. He will doubtless bea glowing
Hgbt to brighten and glorify Edge-
field's future history.

Farm Loans.
On Two. Three and Five years time,

8 per cent, interest, with privilege to

pay any time. Agents wanted.
JAMES FKAXK & Sox,

Augusta, Ga.
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E R. G. TARVER, Manager.

E These are real bargains, t
S least, the $7.50 Hats are worth

= .Will Bend sample lots to ai

freight both ways if goods doi

I The Great Eas
907 BROAD STRE!
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Patterson Endorsed by His Home

County.

Be it resolved by the democratic
party of Barnwell county, iu con¬

vention assembled, that we en¬

dorse the candidacy of Hon. À.
Howard Patterson for the high
office of Goveruor of South Caro¬
lina, and preseut him to the dem¬
ocracy of the State as oue in every
way worthy to bear the standard
of the party of popular rights

Resolv-d, That we feel a just
pride ir offering to theS'ate for
her aceeptMiice asherChiH' Mag¬
istrate a pure, a brave and un aole
man, and whose elec'ion would be
au -object lesson to the youth of
our State, that a stainless life, de¬
votion tu duty and a strict observ¬
ance of proper principles nt all
fimes. are passports to honor and

office in Soucb Carolina.
The following remarks were

made by Col. Aldrich i M su;-port of
the above resolutions:

Mr. President: Th«- resolutions]
before the Convention for consid¬
eration are not framed after f.:uy
set form, but seek to express the'

...WE I
You to call and inspect our larg
Hats and Men's Furnishings.

We are exc lusive dealers in t
titles from the manufacturers, coi

give you the best values for your r

Our styles, quality and prices
We bought early before the li

of this.
We guarantee satisfaction.

DORR
BA! S'-C-AJ:

THE NñTlONRL BANK OF ñííSUSffi
L. C. HAYNS, r^XF.-G.iTOfcb, Caanler.

Capital, $850,000.
Undivided JTroflia } $110,000.
Facilities of our ma%nlflcënt NOT Vault[coninir.inp 410 >afety-Lock Boxea. Differ¬

ent Stze'j are offered to our patrons andthe public at $3.00 to S10.C0('i>or annum.

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
'SAVINGS

Pays Intorost
on Deposits.

Acconm-s
Solicited.

L. C. HATXX,
President.

W. C. WA EDI,AW,
Cashier.
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And I have a
LANDRETH'S
-which are t
market.
Also a Fresh

Irish Potatoes.

O. SHEPI
Sam Jones ou Election of Jadges.

I don't know how far the people
of Kentucky have lost faith in

partisan c mrfcs and partisan
judges. I do know that the
bulwark of our liberty and the very
foundation stone of our govern¬
ment rests in the faith of the'people
in au incorruptible judiciary.
When oar courts become partiaan
or are moved by partyism, theu
the ship of state is adrift at seat
without chart or compass, at the
mercy of the storm.
Á judge ought to be a man, true,

genuine, unbiased by partyism,
unprejudiced by politics, unmoved
by the clamor of gangs or cliques.
He ought to kuow nothing when he
sits in judgment but right and
wrong, and do the right and refuse
to do the wrong if the heavens
fall.

I doubt the propriety aud
policy that make the judgeship a

political office and turua the

jLdical ermine ever iuto the

political realm. I believe there
ought to be in each state of this
union a commission appointed to

select and elect the judges of our

judicial circuits. Sorry Georgia
has inaugurated the plan of
electing the judges by popular
voie.

A man may be a very poor man

and turu out to be a very poor
judge. It takes grit and intergrity
and manhood «to make a judge. I
feel that this election of judges by
popular vote will put in some

clever fellow who will, like the
judge who asked the negro who
was arraigned for some

misdemeanor before him if he had
counsel to represent him.
He asked the judge what that

was. The judge replied, "Have
you a lawyer to attend to your
case?" "No," said the negro, "I
dou't needs no lawyer." "What
are you going to do? Are you go¬
ing to defend yourself and be your:
own attorney?" "No," he said,
"Marse Judge, I'm just going to
throw myself on the ignorance of
the court."
I don't think it the wisest and best
to throw the judge head over heels
into poiitics or-'in any manner put
him under any obligations to any
human being who may have a

casé that will come before him for
adjudication. As a rule, a first '

clasB judge is not popular with
many people and may not be a

good politician.-New York Jour¬
nal.

McCormick Binders.
Price of 1900 McCormick Binders

$44 in October, 1900, $43 io October,
1901, $48 in October, 1902. Get your
grain cut and .Binder for nothing by
cutting50 acres from select fields for
people within 6 jr 8 miles around you.
Tou will have applications for all you
can cut as the McCormick Binder saves
from 2 to 4 bushels of grain to the acre
that would te lost by oradelers and
tiers. Write me at once and I will go
to see you. These machines are guar¬
anteed to please you or we take them
back after a day's trial.

£. J. NORRIS,
Ag't McCormick Harv. Machine Co.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Els Laboratory.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
lt-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis¬
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by. mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

For Renewal of Charter.
Notice is herewith given that at

the next meeting of the County
Board of Commissioners the un¬

dersigned will apply for a renewal
of charter of Scott's Ferry, near

Clarks Hill, across Savannah
river. Mrs. M. J. TILLMAN.

pi^4*fAM£NUB!AN TEA cures Dyspep-
H ííJlClvI .> eU, Constipation and Indi-
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25 eta.
For sale by G. L. Penn £8on.

EME TO
?RDENING!
fresh variety of
GARDEN SEEDS
he BEST on the

lot Eastern Seed

5ARD,JR.
SLD, S. C.

CURRYTOWN.

I Get out of mine and Marie's way,
Get out ! Get out of the way I say ! !
For we are bound this day

For "Currytown."
Myself and Miss Marie
Must and surely will be
Before half-past three

At "Currytown."
For the Curryton Sunday-school,
Whether hot or whether cool,
Although we may be fooled.

We'll go to "Currytown "

Marie's no witch, nor am 1 a fairy,
But then we don't intend to marry,
Although we are just going to see

Will and Harry,
At "Currytown."

-S. C. C. 1.

No Need For a Husband.

The Detroit Free Press publishes
the following story :

""Don t kuow whether it's new or

not. I heard it dowu in Bermuda,'
said the man who recently returned
from that winter resort.
"There is a rich widow li v i ii j

just outside of Pon tic, according,
to this story, and after several
elderly geutlemon had vainly
endva^orèd to lure her into
matrimony again a report gained]
circuiatiou that she was a regular
man hater. Filially, a wealthy
widower from the East, carrying
with him the evidences of good
living and the heartiness tba!
seeks congenial companionship,
visited the city and was soo i

caller upon the intractable widow.
After he thought sufficient"
advancement had been made to
justify a proposal he proceeded to
feel his way.

" 'Beautiful home you have
here.'

"'Yes. I enjoy it.'
" Fine outlook, flue trees, fine

yard, very fine all around. But
there iß one thing lacking.'

" 'Yes?'
" 'It is an Adamless Eden, don't

you know. You are so good in
everything else that I should think
you would be glad to share these
blessings with a husband.'

" 'Are you proposing, sir?'
" 'In an argumentative way. If

you can be convinced that you
should haye a husband, I should
like to be the maa.'

" 'Huhbaud ! I have a gardenei
that smokes and drinks ! I have
a. parrot that swears like a pirate,
and I have a cat that stays out
all night. What in creation do I
want with a husband?' "

ALL WOMEN . . *

Suffering from female troubles should1
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

OB
PLANTOS

It hat no equal. li strengthens the
delicate female organs and bulklsa wom¬
an Mp. All sufferingand Irregularities at
"uxmthly" periods can beavoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Chango ol Lift.

> Should be used before child-birth.
S Sold by al! druggists, or sent post-paid
» on receipt of price $1.00.
I Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any one

> on application. Address, "WOMAN S DE-
) PARTMENT". N«» Spencer Medicine Co., Chat-
} tinocos, Tonn.

Mention thî» paper.

For sale by G. L. Penu & Son.

MISTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Greenwood-Court of
Common Pleas.

Charles A. Cobb, Plaintiff, against
Gertrude Cobb and others,-Sale of
Land for Partition.

PURSUANT toa decree of his Honor
.Judge O. W. Buchanau rendered in

the above stated case, and dated on the
17th day of April, A. D. 1900, I will
offer for sale before the Court House
door at Edgefleld C. H., S. C., on Mon
day, the fourth day of June, 1900, the
»?ame being n legal salesday, during
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property, to wit :

AU that lot or parcel of land, situate,
lyingand beingin the Town of Edge¬
fleld, County of Edgefleld, State of
South Carolina, containinga front of
about thirty two feet and a depth of
about one hundred feet, and bounded
on the north by lands now or lormerly
belonging to I). R. Durisoe; on the
east by lands ol John C. Sheppord; on

the south by the public square, and on

the west by lands of W. W. Adam's
to be sold for the purpose of partition
among the parties to the above ent it led
action.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, the

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interi«6t from the day of sale, se¬
cured by bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises, willi leave
to the purchaser to pay all cash if he
shall «o elect, the purchaser to pay for
all papers acd the necessary Revenue
Stamps.

W. J. MOORE,
Master for Greenwood County.

Edgefleld, S, C., April 18,1900.

GEO. T. SHARPT0Ñ.
DENTIST,

EDGEFIBLD, S. O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit th» patronage ot
||the people. I

Established 1868.

POP-
WHISKEY
H Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 6. TULLIDGE & CO., Cincinnati .Ohio.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

100 acres of land, G5 acres open, bal¬
ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant booses, situate two miles east ol
Meeting Street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and .las. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance inf ve annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cu! "vation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burntn, Real Estate)
Agent.
For sale in East Edgefield, on Co¬

lumbia street, a neat 4-room cottage,
painted and finished up nicely, with
an acre lot, good garden, lot and out¬
buildings, an orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting of peaches, apples,
cherries, rigs, grapes of several varie¬
ties, plumbs, and a large strawberry
bed. garden of growing vegetables ot
ne.irly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days will sell for $875. VV. N
Burnett, Real Estate Agent.
11% acres of land in town sf Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Trice
$300« W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
Forsale in town of Edgefield, foui

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, certrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for ho ;1 or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. (T. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the tow,) of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
goodwell of water, with 40 acres of
land. Rnasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgetieid, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house,à number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps. Mie most valut.-
property m the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven»room house, with 2\}4
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses âne' good well of winer. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

story house in Western Edgefield with
sev^n acres of land attached, for sale
or rent. ¡ ,

Apply in person or'by letter to

W.N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Pauiml Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect February 25th. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jacksonville (P. 6)
" Suvannah ( S o. By. )
" Barnwell_.
" Blackville.
" Springfield..
" Sally.
" Perry.
Ar. Columbia.

Mix
No.44
ex Su

Lv. Charleston, (So. By
" Summerville....
" Branchville.
" Crangeburg.
" KiagvUle.
Ar. Columbia.

No.84
Daily
8 00a
1215p
4 02p
417p
4 40p
448p
555p
7 0oä
7 41a
8 55a
923a

10 15a
1100a

No.36
Daily
745p
12 05a
4 00a
4 16a
4 Sb?.!
4 47a
4 55a
0 00a

No.82
ex Su

1210p
410p
754p
810p

liOOp
1200ot
1 55a
2 50al
4 80ri¡ 845p
8 00a 980p

OMp
520p
558p
7 2op
763p

Lv. Augusta,(So. By. )
" Granitevilla.
" Aiken.
" Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia,(U. D.).
Lv. Columbia,(Bidg St
" Winnsboro.
" Chester.
" BockBin.
Ar. Charlotte.

-2 00a
2 45a

500a]
520a

f>80a

800p
381p
320p
400p
414p
550p
610p
703p
7 61p
828p910p

930p
1015p
1100p
1120p
210a
615a
720a
6 10a
8 47a
940a

Ar. Danville...
Ar. Blohmond

fJMa

940p
10 80p
1112p
1138p
12 21a
8 40a185P

afep8 00a<
Ar. Washington

alamo
Slop
1125p
2 66a
613a

iölSft
U 26a
138p
415p

Baltimore (Pa.BR)
Philadelphia.NewYork.

7 85ft|
9 12a
1185a
209p

Lv. Columbia....
Ar. Spartanbnrg.
" Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville....

ïïlbâ

415a

7 56a
1125a
2 87p
7 20p

Ar. Cincinnati. 7»Jp 7 45»
Ar. Louisville. 50a

SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. Louisville.

No.43
Mixd
ex 8u

No.38
Daily

No.35
Daily

No.81
ex Su

Lv. Cincinnati,
Lv. Knoxville_
" Asheville.
" Spartauburg.
Ar. Columbia....

7 45p
"äööp

12ÜU
8 05a
ll 45a
32üp

8 25a
305p
015p
9 45p

LT New York (Pa.BR)
Philadelphia....
Baltimore.
Washi'gt'n(So.Ry)Lv.

Lv. Richmond
Lv. Danville...
Lv"

Ar
LT.

Ar.

Charlotte.
Rock HUI.
Chester.
"Winnsboro.
Columbia, Bldg St
Columbia,(C. D.)
johnston.
Trenton.
Aiken.,
Graniteville.
Augusta.
Columbiaitiu. By)
Ringville.
OraupeburR.
Branchville.
Summerville.
Charleston.

Ar.

Colunibia(So. Ry.)
Perry.
f-ally.Springfield.Blackville.
Barnwell.
Savannah.
Jacksonville(P.S.)

030p
1080p
ll OOp
iLWhit
'1 OCH

33üp
0 05p
8 27p
DüOp
IHtfp
-138a!

1215nt
8 50a
0 22a
ll 15a
ÏSÏÏim
5 48p

1240n
814p
522p
685p

81Ga
9 02a
0 35a
10 21a
11 25a
1150ft
lttp
l«p
2 aop
21.-C
2SOp
4 "lUp
4 4bp
5 ¡Sip
ll r>p
7 28p
8 lop

ll 80ft

12 lip
12SOp
112p
127p
320p
7 40p

lODOp
1045p
ll 23p
1215a
120.1
4o0a
0 32a
f>4.*i
7 fiOa
v ISai
MM

TT;..-!
2 ¡a
8 45a
4 25a
5 52a
7 00a
1 25ft

2 87ft
3 4511
3 0ÔU
3 20:¡
515n
9 25a

12 51a
420a
6 0"ft
ts.
6 0ia
700a

7 1 i

H4ia
O20a
10 30a
11 10a
7 05a

832a
8 49a
10 i>."n
28¿p

.Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.

SlooplxiE CM Sorvloo.
Excellent daily passenger servio* between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 31 and 82-New York and Florida Lim¬

ited. Daily except Sunday, composed exclu¬
sively of Pullman finest Drawing Boom Sleep¬
ing; Compartment and Obst"rvatory Oars, be¬
tween New York, Columbia and St. Augustine.
Nos. 38 and 34-Now York and Florida Sx-

5ress. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
.ugusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping oars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Wanhington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Bichmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 36-TJ. 8. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull-
nan sleeping cars betweenAugusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining carp serve all meale enroute.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute dally between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asno ville.

F3ANK S. GANNON, J.M.CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. 0. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TUBE. S. H.HARDWICK,
Gen. Pu.au. Ac't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag/fc,
Wuahinsioa. D. a AtlMttfrCfo

?car
an

,ai) you pffioro to Do

INSU
lillOjoBt ll? ¡gift?
c

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST aud BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

ASK FOR

"WHITE RABBIT"
CORN WHISKEY.

The Cleanest and Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

ßy The Kohn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSARIES.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent¬
ability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent1' sent upon request. Patents
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us recer e speciai notice, without charge, in
THE PATENT RECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorney8,)
Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C.

(Teething Powders)
Cost« only 25 cents at Druggists,

Or maO 55cents to C. J. MOFFETT, NI. D

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child»
Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowü
Troubles of Children oí

ANY AGE.
ST. LOUIS, MO«

Sont:tiern IíL¿ailxv¿aVt
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1S99.

No. 33
Daily

P. M.
1 10
1 40
2 15
2 45
5 20

P. M.

Ne. 15
Daily

Ex. Suu'v

A. M.
6 00
6 50
7 30
8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.

d Edgefield a
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
a Augusta d
a Columbia d

No. 60
Daily El.
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 30

A. M.

No. 34
Sun'y
Only
P. M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2 40

ll 45
P.M.

W. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A. <

Washington, D.C. Augusta, Ga.
S. H. HARDWICK, A. G.; P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating >our k.ndness in the pest we solicit your patronage io.

the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish auc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.j
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department his been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better

than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

/. C. LEVY'S som & co.,
TÂ/LOR f/T CLOTHIERS' 4UeUSrA SA

mi DEM voQK

928 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

83.00 urPLATES,
GOLD CHOWNS,
AMALGAM FILLINGS 50 "

5.00

N. H.-On $10worth fl work we will
pay railroad tare both ways when the
distance is not frente; than twenty-
Üve miles from Augusta.

DR. P. D LLIXKM BURGER.

J. WM. THURMOXIA WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALBOM,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Wil* practice, in all Courts, State o;

Federal.

ONLY $5.00
SEND US$5.00asaguai-
nineo of (rood faith and we
will send you any fire pmora.r.
by freight, C. O.D., subject to
examination. Ton cnn anatol
lt al «our tr, -ntii..pot and If you
And it t'.ip t-qual of any Ure
proof combination lock iron
and steel safo made and »bout
one-third Ute price charged by
lather* far Hi r aamr .lie and grade,
pay your freight agent our
special factory price and
f elrüt chances, less thc (5.00

sont with order; otherwise rvtum it nt our expenso
and WO Will rotum yo-l »>.V(M>. lUO-lb. combination
lock narc, for the home, C0.t>..i 300-Ib. ollie«» and »Ore Mfa*,
#U.:»5t SOO ll»., «17.t>:; 700 I'.,., Ono Iba.,
3'JH. 50t 1 SSO Iba.,»*33. SOrer t lnrge doable <iiil»ldr Bli il dimble
hui V door safe, fur l.irji ba ¡nen, fcc'a T, l.»irelr» er bank,
COlnrhaablgh, »4001b... i ..Vj; <W Int.» aiilgli, 3IXIOIba.
CV. TS, Freightamragea í ertrtator V 01b*. riir.'OOmlle-
Tor lOOO inlier -lOeent,. 1 fltVTK if J XRF.U h A F..
C'A'3'AT.OGl'H sud ».* Iel Übel il C. «». ». oUVr.
SEARS, ROED'J'wX & CO. Chicago.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will,
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a

Patent" sent upon request. Patenta securec

through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out throuRh us receive speciet

notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD.
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR U. EVANS & CO..
(Patent AfforncT-s.)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. <S.

.¿¿¿¿Verrovi Diseases-FailIns Meta
orr, Sleeplessness, etc, caused by over

work and Indiscretion*. Tftey çvusklu
and surely restore Lost Vitality in old
or yoong, and Mt a man for study, busi¬
ness or pleasure. Prevent Inannityono

"'ívríaí*» Consumption if taken in time. TJelr
oCcsliowsiramediato improvement and effectaCuRE
where nil others fail. Insist urxmhnvingthegenulne
Ajax Tablets. They have cured thousands and mil
caro you. We give a positive written guarantee to ef¬
fect a cure in each case or refund tho money. Price.
Fl Avo per package), or six package« Itali treat-
QU CIS, ment] for S3.IS0 by mail, in plain wrapper
upun receipt of price. Circularefree. _

AJAX REMEDY C0.,3< Cliicapo. UL

For sale in Edgefield, S. C., by G. L.
Penn & Son.

llB-io-Date
JOB WOKK DONE AT

THIS OFFICE.

J. W.I DEVORE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW/ ZZ

EDGBITELD, S,* Ç-
wi11 practice in all the Courts, State

and United States.


